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Replacebythe following text:

ARGENTINA

Principal functionsof the National Grain Roard in connexion with the marketingof

Asfrom5 April 1976, under Legislative Decree No. 21/ 288, the National Grain
Board casesd to have exclusive authority for marketing agricultural products within
the scope of its competence; this mens that marketing is free and the said State
agencyintervenes in the grains imade only in cases where the Executive Executiveexpresslyso
directs forthe purposes indicated below.

The principal functions new vested in the National Grain Boardare thefollowing:

- To exercice control over allthe institutions or agencies that intervene
directly or indicectly in domeatic or forign trade ingrains or their by-products;
theactivities ofthesebodies mustcomplywith the relevant regilations issued by

- To madethe necessary enquiries for ascertainingany infringement of the lagis.-
lation in force (ActNo. 12906) as regards production, trade andindustrial processing
ofgrainsand their by-products, and where appropriate toreport any such infringerent.

- To authorise the shipmentor loading of garains and their by-products for
exports, such shipment or loading to beprachibited in cases wherethe merchandise or
the relevant operations are not consistent with the regulation in force.

1 KIevertheless,inordernottoaffect the fulfilment of of intrnationalcommitments,
the Board will marketthe 1975/76 harvest, of bread grains, what flour, durm what
and maize.
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- To regulate contract for the purchase and sale of grains,and ensure their
consistency with modern techniques and with the interests of Argantina's produc-
tion trade, industry mand consumption and with the requirements of for foreign
countries.

- To issue cortificates of quality andf deposit and lay down the relevant
requirements in respect of these issued by other authorized persons or bodies.

-To proposeto the Executivetheminimum prices to belaid down for the
various mains and the correspondingimplementing rules.

_Wherethe Executivesodirects, to corry on domestic or foreign. trade in
there graine andin productsor by-productsof theoilsecd industrioswherethe

Statedecides to inteveno in the buyingorsellingthereof in order to safeguard

preduction or where required in the interest of regulating the maket; in carrying
onthistrade, the Board hasauthority to engage in anykind of trnasaction (cash

or futures), to set interest rates, grant debt releasesor deferred payment,use

creidt, consitate roalestate, and acceptmovableandmovable and immovable assets and
credite in payment.

- To fix, withtheapproval of the Executive, the minimumpricesfor .grains
and their by-poructsinfereignsales, while taking particular account of the
provisionsof internationaltreatiesor aggrements.

- To act in an advisory capacity in the negotiation, disucstionandimple-
mantation ofinternatioalagreementsof conventions entered itno by the State,
and, likwise of centrates forthe purchase and sale of grains and the by-products
entered into by the Staewithforeign States.

- To act in an advisory capacity in the determinationof the fiscal policy
of the State in so far as it conernsproduction, of and trade ingrains and their

by-products.Page - Table57

Column 2: "Central trading institutions, Marketing Boards and agencies"

Delete "Grain Board".

Column 12: "Other"

Delete "Import Surcharge (1971/72)".


